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MAY 1 6 1961)
STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation
April 29, 1988

RECOMMENDATION 11
It was moved and aeconded that the following
policies/statements be deleted and replaced with the
attached policy titled ''Fund Raising, Sales and Solicitation
Pol.icy",
Further·mo1--e, the "Fund Raising, Sales and
Solicitation Policy'' should be printed in the Greenbook, the
Student Handbook and in any other University publications
where one-of the following appear.
Motion passed.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Selling OM Campus (Greenbook)
Fund Raising (Greenbook)
Collections and Donations (Greenbook)
Sales and Solicitation In Residence Halls (Student
Handbook)
Solicitation (Student Handbook)
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FUND RAISING, SALES, AND SOLICITATION POLICY

The term "solicito1tion" is Llsed to describe the sale of
prodllcts or the seeking of fllnds,
signo1tL1res,
mercho1ndise,
services or SLIPP_; ies.
Commercial-for-profit solicito1tion is not permitted on
University property except by contro1ct with the
West
Virginio1 Boo1rd of Regents.
The so1le of itemi or the solicito1tion of fllnds on
University property by individc1o1ls or organizations is
prohibited Llnless written permission in the form of a FL1ndRo1ising Permit is obtained from the Stlldent Activities
Office, MSC 2W4O.
All fllnds solicited mllst be solely for
the Llse of the Btlldent organization.
FL1nd-ro1ising permits
o1re isslled for"' maximllm period of one week for"' specific
time o1nd location on camplls.
Recognized stlldent orgo1nizations
(or those in the
certifico1tion process,
o1t the discretion of the Stlldent
Activities Office)
mo1y solicit o1t reo1sonable times and
places
on
University
property
and Linder reo1sonable
conditions imposed by University officials cho1rged with
control of the o1reo1s provided Sllch solicitations are not
inconsistent with
the
edL1co1tiono1l
pllrposes
of
the
University.
The organization mLtst comply with facility
Llso1ge and schedllling policies o1nd o1rrangements for the
solicito1tion of
fllnds mllst be mo1de with the sllpervisor of
the bllilding or campus areo1 to be Llsed.
When soliciting
fllnds, the organization mllst have a copy of the Fllnd-Raising
Permit present o1t all times.
The orgo1nization condllcting
the solicitation mllst be identified •t every location by
means of"' sign or o1nnollncement.
In determining reasonableness of time, place and manner
of the solicito1tion activity planned, the Stlldent Activities
staff and University officio1ls charged with the control of
the areas where
the activity is planned shall consider
whether the proposed activity conflicts with reglllarly
schedllled University activities or other schedllled events in
the area.
The effect of the activity on normo1l
pedestrian
and
vehiclllar
traffic,
the availability of alternate
facilities, and similar factors may also be considered in
awo1rding fllnd-raising permits.
Other reo1sonable time, place
and manner conditions may be imposed as a
pre-condition of
cond0cting activity
(e.g.,
an applicant m-y be asked for
information regarding the anticipated nllmber of participants
;and
spec ta tors 1
secllr i ty
arrangements,
anu
sa11 i tar-y
facilities).
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Residence Halls

Residence hall students may not act as agents for
business
firms when this entails solicitation or the
receiving of business offers, services or goods in the hall.
Residence hall rooms may not be used for busine'ss purposes
of any nature.
Recognized student organizations (or those in the
certification
process, at the discretion of the Head
Resident in consultation with the Student Activities Office)
may
sell items within the residence halls under the
following guidetines:
1.

2.

3.

The organization must obtain a Fund-Raising Permit
from. the Residence Life Office, located on the
first floor of Twin Towers East, or the building
Head Resident, with preference given to Hall
Government programs.
Solicitations must be restricted to commons areas.
No
door-to-door
solicitation
is
permitted.
Solicitation in the dining halls is restricted to
entrance areas only.
A representative of the organization must reserve
commons areas space with the Head Resident of that
building.

Approved by Subcommittee on Codes and Policies: 4/15/88
Approved by Student Conduct and Welfare Committee: 4/29/88
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STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation
April 29, 198B

RECOMMENDATION 2:
It was moved and seconded that the following changes be made
in the Student's.Code of Conduct. Motion passed.

a.

Section "Type One Behavior":

M

CHANGE-:
• municipal ordinances and Board of •
"
TO READ AS:
. municipal ordinances or Board of . •
"

b.

Section "Type One Behavior":

"

"

J

CHANGE:
"
• or. other dangerous weapon or substance of
any kind

.

11

TO READ AS:
11
•
or ar,y other dangerous weapon~ device or
sL1bstance of any kind • • "

c.

Section "Type One Behavior":

0

CHANGE:
• Network and the University.
"
TO READ AB:
• Network or the University
"

d.

Section "Type One Behavior":

"
"

P

CHANGE:
• Concerts, and Social/CL1ltL1ral Events."
"
TO READ AS:
• Concerts, or Social/Cultural Events.''
"

e.

Section "Type One Behavior":

S

CHANGE:
''Aiding, Abetting and Complicity:''

)

TO READ AS:
''Aiding, Abetting or Complicity:''

STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation 2
April 29, 1988
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f.

Section "Type Two Behavior"•

I

CHANGE:
''Aiding, Abetting and Complicity:''
TO READ AS:
''Aiding, Abetting or Complicity:"

g.

Section "Type Three Behavior":

M

CHANGE:
''Aiding, Abetting and Complicity:"
TO READ AS:
''Aiding, Abetting or Complicity:''
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STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation
April 29, 1988

RECOMMENDATION 3:
It was moved and seconded that the University establish a
Subcommittee on Substance Use/Abuse, to be appointed by the
President of the University, for the 1988-1989 academic
year.
This subcommittee is to be charged with the
establishment of• University policy regarding substance
use/abuse and shall serve as an advisory committee to those
University officials responsible for the implementation of
policies and programs, and shall report directly to the
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee. Motion passed.
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STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation
April 29, 1988

RECOMMENDATION 4:
It was moved and seconded that the attached description of
the Role of Student Organization Advisors be adopted and
replace the existing description currently found in the
Greenbook. Motion passed.
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STUDENT ORGANIZATION ADVISORS

It is a requirement for official University recognition
that student campus organizations have one or more Advisors
who are members of the University faculty or staff (this
includes support staff). Exceptions are made for faculty
spouses, if approved by the Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee. The role of the faculty and staff member serving
as an Advisor to a student organization is critical and
should be given careful consideration before agreeing to
serve.

The role of the Advisor includes aiding the students in
obtaining full benefits from co-curricular activities;
guiding the personal development of individuals through
association/modeling with the group; and assisting the
organization in meeting goals and objectives. The Advisor
is responsible for seeing that University regulations are
followed and should be aware of potential legal liabilities.
Any faculty or staff members interested in advising a
student organization should contact the Office of Student
Activities and Organizations (696-6770).
The Student
Activities and Organization's staff provides resource
materials, workshops and seminars designed to aid recognized
student or·ganization (R.S.O.) Advi.sors.

Approved by Student Conduct and Welfare Committee:

4/29/88

STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation
April 29, 1988

RECOMMENDATION 5:

It was moved and seconded that the following changes in the
"Marshall Un.iversU:y Pol.i.cy Statement on EdLtcation Records:
Privacy Rights of Parents and Students'' be made.
Motion
passed.

a.

Section A.2

CHANGE:
• a legal representative of the parent(s), or
the Internal Revenue Service.
TO READ ASc
• a legal representative of the parent(s), the
Internal Revenue Service, or a signed and
notarized ''Declaration of Parental Rights and
Authority To View Student Records" and shall be
submitted to the Vice President/Dean for Student
A·f-fairs.
b.

Section C.1 (Parag_raph 2)

CHANGE:
• after presenting evidence of the student's
tax dependent status to the Vice President/Dean
for Student Affairs,
TO READ AS:
• after presenting evidence [an original copy
of the tax statement as provided by the parent(s),
a legal representative of the parent(s), the
Internal Revenue Service, or a signed and
notarized "Declaration of Parental Rights and
Authority To View Student Records''] of the
student's tax dependent status to the Vice
President/Dean for Student Affairs.

)
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c.

Section C.1 (Paragraph 2)
CHANGE:
• • • the office responsible for the record will
be notified that the parent(•) is(are) eligible
and the record may be made available for
.inspection.
TO READ AS1
• . • the Vice President/Dean for Student Affairs
will forward a copy of the ''Declaration of
Parental Rights and A8thority To View Student
Records" to the appropriate Dean.

·d.

Section D
INSERT (and renumber, remaining items):
1.

Declaration of Parental Rights and Authority
To View Student Records (or any other
evidence presented to establish eligibility
of parents)
a.
b.

Office of the Vice President/Dean for
Student Aff,,.i.rs
Office of the Dean (student's major
college)
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E.

Support Service Requirements
No additional support services will be required,

F,

Facilities Requirements
No

add! t ional requirements or changes to the cur.rent

separate

programs,
G,

Operating Resource Requirement
No

changes

or

additions

to

current

operatJ.ng

resource

requirements.
H,

Administrative Adjustments ,!E. Curriculum
This
course

program

will require a case by case

schedule/curriculum

adjustments

will

be

for

adjustment

participating

arrived at by mutual

of

students,

agreement

the
Such

between

the

Graduate Dean, Director of Research Development and Graduate Studies
in

the

Affairs

School
in

the

of

Medicine and the Associate
School

of

Medicine.

Dean

Other

for

members

Academic
of

the

administration will be consulted as necessary.
IV,

PROGRAM EVALUATION

A,

Evaluation Procedures
Since each degree program (M,S, in Biomedical science and M,D,)
already exists,
year

cycle

evaluation of these degree programs on the normal 5

should suffice for evaluation of

the

combined

degree

program.
B,

Accreditation Status
T~e

Doctor

Liaison Committee
Degree

of Medicine is currently fully accredited
on

Medical Education.

The Masters

in Biomedical Sciences was accredited

Association during the last site visit,

9

by

the

of

Science

by the North

Central

STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation
April 29, 1988

RECOMMENDATION 6:
It was moved and seconded that the following changes be made
in the Residence Hall Handbook.
Motion passed,
A.

Al.cohr.,l Policy (page 10)
1,

Replace present text with the following:
''The consumption r.,r possession of wine or liquor
is prohibited in all residence halls.
Anyone in
violation of this pol.icy will be asked to dispose
of the alcohol according to Residence Life
procedures and will be subject to disciplinary
ac: t.ion."

B.

Beer Policy '"(page 11)
1.

Change ''Laidley Hall'' to read as ''designated
living units" (second paragraph, first and sec:ond

2,

Delete ''Laidley'' in items #4 and #9,

sentences),

C.

Break Housing (page 12)
1.
2.

D.

Dropping to Part-time Status (page 13)

1.
E.

Delete references to Holderby Hall.
Delete sentence starting ''Students who •• ,'' through
"If you dcJ not reside in -Holderby Hall ... ".

Add " ••• and the Director of Residence Life,'' to
end of sentence.

Entry of Rooms by University Personnel (page 13-14)
1.

Add " ••• and identifying themselves ••• '' after the
phrase

F.

11
•••

after knocking •.• ••.

Fire Drills (page 14)
1,

Add '' ••• anytime a fire alarm sounds.'' to ''You must
vacate yoL1r h,, 11."

-
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G.

Overnight Guest (page 15)
1.

H.

Add '' ••. who stays in a room from 11:00 p,m. to
8:00 a.m. or any portion thereof."

Room Personalization (page 26)
1.

Add ''5.
6.

Darts and dartboards are not permitted.
Candles, ineense ••• ''
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